
REILLY' S
MISSOULA'S DE"l GROCERY

Everybody Is Pleased
With the Demonstration

-0-
An expert Is serving Quaker

Oats, Puffed Wheat, Berries and
Puffed Rice and Toasted Corn
Flakes in 20 different ways, every
day this week. Drop in-we will
be glad to have you.

-0-

Fresh Vegetables
Fresh, crisp daily. From the home
gardens and the big shipper.

THE BUSY CORNER. Phene 95

Special
Stationery

Sale
We are overstocked on box papers
and in order to reduce same we will
during this week sell any of our 26c
papers

TWO BOXES FOR 26 CENTS

See these in our east window. We
have several different kinds to se-
lect from and can assure you that
they will please. Come in and see
them. Remember, you get two for
the price of one.

Missoula Drug Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hammond Bloek. Misoula

IP IT'S

DEVOE
That's All You Need

to Know About

PAINT
SIMONS
312 Higgins Avenue

Carpets
and
Rugs

Your spring cleaning
will develop the need of
new floor coverings and
new window hangings. We
have them-an abundant
and well assorted stock of
the very latest designs and
the very newest weaves.
We are exclusive furnish-
ers and this is our spe-
cialty. Call and let us
show you.

J. M. Lucy& Sons
CEDAR AND STEVENIS

Oempl*te House and Offloe Fur-
nldsings.

A Full Line of
!ABLER, PACKARD, KOHLER

CAMPBELL AND LAWSON

PIANOS
We sell on the installment plan.

Allowances made on old pianos and
organs.

ORVIS' MUSIC HOUSE
West Cedar Street.

Baseball Outfits
We have the greatest line of pro-
fessional bats ever brought to Mis-
soula, picked out for us by a mem-
ber of the Chicago Cubs.

McHAFFIE BROS.

Henley, Eigeman
& Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

t GROCERS .
J. B. Henley, N. o. Tevis.

John Nigeman. C. A. Crwahsaw

Beechnut Brand
Beef and Bcon in Glass Jas.
The finest grade of meats slioed
thin and peoked under the most
rigitd saitary oositions, per1W -- a

CAUGHT ON THE RUA
ABOUT TOWN

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND 8OME

OF THE THINGS THEY

DO AND SAY.

For the first time in his life, accord-
Ing to the best and most reliable tes-

timony that can be dis-
DYNAMITE covered, Chief of Po-
TO SPARE. lice Bill Smith was

fazed yesterday. lHe
found himself with it box of dynamite
on his hands and no place to put It.
It was an embarrassing situation, and
the chief didn't know and doesn't
know now what to do with the explo-
sive. He is used to handling dyna-
miters, but he is shy on experlience
with dynamite. The result was that
he was knocked completely uoff his
lerch yesterday when Fred Kreutzer
of the street dleliartment brought to
the police station at the 'ity) hail a
box of dynamite with an assorment of
caps, the whole having been found
near the Cedar street bridge. The
chief was warm in his commendatlion
of the hbrasery of the street depart-
nrent in bringilig up tie' stuff from
its hidiing 1'p15, so that it could do
no ha'rm, but he was Just as loud in
his denunlIatollt of their lack of Judg-
ment in turning the explosive over to
him. Police Judge Small refused to
entertaln it ('omllaint against tile dly-
namite, and the chief couldn't get It
off his hantals in that way; he triedl toi
get theI fire ie'l,artmhent to handle It,
but Mr, May said hi' had nii use for it
in his. C'ity t'lerk Kemp was, em-
Iphatic In his refusal to have anything
to do with the pa te•lbiard sticks, allild
he thre:atened to call ,out thli militia
unless it ,t;s remllved fronl his iprox-
imity in shirt orditr. ('ity lTreaisurer
ilatheway saiid lit' tould use It in tlhe
iolletctiiin If thie ot'ipalttion tax, hut
hie liln't believet its u• wouldl Ihe juis-
tilfled biy law, so li' IiiessdI It up. Aind
that left the chief withiut it friend in
the hotuse; he wa.s as badly rattletl its
Ham l)awsilln when he Lealrd] tlhe
Iburglars In his neighbor's store arlil
forgot to shoot. "'What did they wunt
to bring it up here for'?" he de-
mandnled "'What ian I tld with It?
Why is it pltetd In my ihands? I
don't know anything about dynamnite,
and I refuse to have anything to do
with It. You can't make me handle
it. Take it away. Get it out of here.
Hustle." But there was not a hustle
coming, andt If there is anyhody in
tiown this morning who wants some
dynamlte the chlef of police can suli-
ply the first ctaller whio tsks for It.
There will be notlhing left fir the
secolldt ntlllt who cills,. ('iome early
and avoid the rush.

''There is nothing in our woodshed
but pups." said John Hhcklln yester-

lday morning. And from
NOTHING all accounts there was
BUT PUPS. not. 11ut there were

seven of tlhe finest
Airshlre youngsters that anyltotly
ever sa1w, s('rLtnmbling atrounld ther(,
andt a main \\no w\tnted anything else
w'outl be wantting too much. The lit-
lte felllows are tine, anld their owner

is justly lproutl of them. There will
he at formal christenling soon, but the
names have been plractlcally decided
upon a lreadnly. They are HIghland
Lassie, Highland Mary, IBllnnie Las-
sie, Tam o'hShanter, lhubby Gturis,
Jock and Seottle. Thit last bulletit
fl'ronl the Ilicklnlll hott last night was
that all were siing iwilt.

Iiin l'liiiiniir was in the city y'ster-
tilty adII hrllght Ileasant reports

frotn Stevensl'ile.T "'The'
ALL 18 va;tlley is line," said lie.
SERENE. The spring is at little

late,. atnd this wyorrieus
s, ino, if the fulks, but they arne gelt-
tlng plenty of moisture, ;ntl thiat is
more than (noilgll to mlake tip for tilhe
delay. There Is not II thllng \wrong 111i
the whole 'alle (ila\. We are till
slitiltied nit i'onteitllt and Iar' looking
forward to the best season tihat we
have ever hadl. Thle inlldicatlons are
that the crllis w\-ill be great; the acre-
aiige is bigger tis year thaln It has
ever titeil. und thier, is nothing thaliit
(coiid be thsilred that we have lit. We
live In the best cuiUtry oin uearth, atll
wi', are doing oiur best to nuake it a
little btlter all the tine."'

(Game Warden Avare came In fronl
BIutte yesterday nloon and was joined

at Bonita by Deputy
AVARE IS Frounan, who had been
HERE NOW. Uil Cramer creek to

look at it dam. Mr.
Avare spent tile afternoon here and
went up to ltamilton on tile night
train. While in the city Mr. Avare
consultedl with I)eputles MIcCormlIck
Sitll "Iulllatll ais to local mcondittions,
nid wais Interestied in their Ielilorts of

\\what tihe(y haild teen doing. The' local
waridetsm are busy; they have a litig
list of reqluests for their services and
hei, a oln tile jutlip ever silnee
thlt)' t•lk office. Most of the work lit
Iresent has to tlo with lisll ladders in
itllills that ale bieing constructed or
have been linished.

Miles lRomiuney, senator for Itavalli
cOllunly, 't1s la visitor i1 Missoula yes-

te'lu'.y, lie w'as busy
SENATOR ;ill tihe time he was
ROMNEY. Ihere. and Ills presence

in cunference with
Charles Clohen of Ilutte gave rise to
till'e r'l'rt that the twio are going to
locate in Missoula and engage ill it
nle\wsllplapr venture This report was
not confirmed by either, uai each of
Ihienl returned to his lolne last night
\vithoit sayillg \ahether it was correct
or nlot.

T'le returnslll fron the Metlhodlist Sun-
d"ay sch•ol Easter offering were an-

nounced to thie public
GENEROUS yesterdtay. Tile collec-
OFFERING. tiii was tile largest

ever made In tie his-
tory of this Sunday school, and
amounted to $343.64. The officers of
the school were justly elated over the
figures. and their expressed opinion
last night was that they believed it
would be a good thing If Easter came
oftener or that Its Inspiration would

MISSOULA
Billiard Parlors

107 EAST FRONT STREET.

WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON
PROPRIRETORI$

Real Estate

Loans
Insurance

. A. Winstanley
134 Higgins Ave.

last longer through the year. But the
izse of the offering is certainly justl-

fIation, fr the pride which the offli-
cer. feel in their work.

The last number in the university
hleiture course will be the apearance

of Governor Johnson of
GOVERNOR Minnesota, who will
JOHNSON. be in Missoula May 9.

This famous man will,
or course, ibe accorded a reception
that is worthy of his reputation. Dr.
IElrI aril DIr. Rowe of tile university
faculty are the business managers of
the ourse, and they are kept busy
with preparatilons for their closing
nurnmber. "We want to make this the
blest of the season," said Dr. Elrod
last tight, "and we expect tihat the
audh11ence will be all that the lpresence
of tlis famous matn ctlls for. The
( 50.o. hlas been successful this year,
alnld we htave beeo Inuch encouraged
by tile patronage. We are fortunate
in being able to offer tile public this
last speaker; Governor Johnson is
1one of the great men of the country.
I Isope that he will have an audience
that will till the theater."

ullie D. Richards surprised his Mls-
soula friends yesterday by appearing

in their midst again.
RICHARDS lIe was cordially wel-
RETURNS. corned and had to an-

swer about a thousand
qluestlons, most of which related to a
nlysterious blauk box tlhat he carried.
The box contained a model of a new
cattle guardl for railways in the man-
tfacture of which Mr. Richards is
interested, and he took pleasure in
showing it and explaining how it
worked. If you see Ullle coming to-
dlay with the box, you need not ibe
frightened; it Is harmless.

BUTTE PRESBYTERY
ENDS SESSION

REV. J. N. MACLEAN CHOSEN

MODERATOR-REV. T. A.

WICKES TALKS.

Ii'\. J.1 N. Mavltan ,of lissiola tpre-
sided as iIoitderaLtor oive.r the Imeeting
of the BuIitte Preshytery held at D)er
loige diuiiring the past Ito, days ;lit

unIilIr his dlirzc tioii ' the bLsuIllss of tlII
\v:Ll'j•tl s sessions was | nIdlll(,d e'xpedi-
tiolusly. 'I'h, llllletitlg \\iS n. IPllIed oin
April 1:3 by a sorion by ltev. ,Ir.
l'anl'. imaI of \V'l\diiid i, tin retirinig
modrlaltor. The reloL'ts piitV5,llee d by
the seve'rIal (hnlL.rlh. s If the Il•sl)y-
tTry slhow\ i a very satisf'actorv state
io at'airs. lIuring the year the
churches ii ii.ssioula, hlamilton1 and
'Ponly Ilt\,t lIee 0sUllited with Lne\
alstors. It w,1as sho\vii that while

llan of the churtches have receivedl
Hii•istaitial adtltltionst ill lmnelbersllsils
still others hlave lost so heavily by re-
LmovaLl alid death that the net gain is

but small.
Rev. T. A. W'ickes, one of the delh-

gates from Ilere, said last evennlog onl
his return frotL Deer Lotdge: "lThel
sessilons of the presbytery were InL
ev\'ery way enjoyable and inspiring.
Tonight i puLblic meeting was held,.
the princileal l address being deliveredl
by Rev. Mlr. t strantler of Butte. Dur-
tog the ses5tllons of the piresbhytery the
miiliiisters \wert givelL aill oplportunity
of visiting the college at Deer Iodlge.
aIn ilnstitltinL that has started out
odlder llIost favorab)le conditilons. An
Llim\llelit if $i110000 haIs been se-
curiLd lland l'relsiLenL t lLanher Is de-
termineed t aiiIike It ai school that not
olly thle ]'resbytLriall denomllnation
\ill take an Interest in but one in
which il IL tlhe years to come the vwhole
state, may be proudl. lIe has gath-
eretd about hiiii a staff of exception-
ally clatble iliil lprogresaslve in-
structors. The buildings have been
rieti'atedl anLd the schoiol has been
mlade lilore attractive th:Ln in Its mnost
rol'tsplr dalys, Of cotrse, the num-n

ter of stlldents Is ismall now, prlnci-
tially Ieai;ise the sthiiol was started
a dli very little notice, but It Is ex-
p-ctci that there will bh it large in-
i'rlcse niext tern, as tIle Instiutlion

cio'llles known to the peoplel of the
state. This Is the firet Christian col-
ie, In Molltanal to receive an endtow-
ment I l t conLisher its future bright

"lthe Ie•iihle of Deer Lodge opened
their homes lo the visiting clergy.-
ntn anid Imanifelsted the hospIltality
for which they are noted."

CRAZY MAN ARRESTED.

.\ Frenchman, who gave his name
is Eli Zeren, and who claims to have
been wiorkling in It rallraod construe-
iion ramlni east of Mlssoula, was

takin into custody at an early hour
this miorning by Patrolman Beeson,ahII is now at the city bastlle. The
offfaer was called to tie west yards
by the operator. who said there wasaI ills;llne maIn acting queerly about

his shac:k, and went to the place ona switch engine, the ride being made
necessary by the distance from town,
the operator's office being located op-

piiite the cemetery. The so-called
crazy man was brought to town on
the engine, and is probably in his

right senses by this time. The officerthinks that too much "booze" put the

man to the bad.

MISS CHAFIN WEDS
HARRY L, BECK

MARRIAGE OF HAMILTON BELLE

TO SPOKANE MAN 18 80-

CIETY EVENT.

Special to The Daily Miasoullan.

Hamilton, April 14.-Miass Mary
Elizabeth Chafln and Harry Leslie

Beck were married here today at the
Episcopal church, Rev. Walter Lennie-
Smith of Missoula conducting the
ceremony. Mrs. S. D. Dudley of this
city, the sister of the bride, was the
matron of honor, while Misses Helen
Hickey, Nora Harper, Nell Smithey,
Laura Goodrich, Myrtle Hawley and
Mona Backus served as ushers. The
bride was dressed in a beautiful gown
of white embroidered chiffon and a
\veil with orange blossoms In her hair.
()n her head she wore a circlet of
pearls centered with a diamond sun-
burst, and carried a bouquet of lilies
of the valley. The matron of honor
wore a gown of reseda green embroid-
ered with pearls and carried Easter
llles. The ushers were gowned in
white, with sashes of resede green
to match the gown of the matron of
honor, and white Leghorn hats
crowned with hyacinths. They also
carrieal lilies. The church was decor-
ated with asparagus ferns, potted
plants and East(er lilies. Miss Clare
Sthanmn played Ms'idelsohn's wedding
nmarich. The church was crowded with

frirendsl of tllhe hride and groom, and
after the 'eeremony delicious refresh-
mnets 

w ere served at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. D)udley, to about
lii of the Intimate friends of the
'olulple. Mrs. Beck is one of the most

Itltal; r young Women of Hamillton
.,(il ty, While the groom is a promil-
In'llt busiLn(.s Inflal of Spokane. Mr.
and Mlrs heck left toniglht for Spo-
kaie. \wlirr- they will ((ake their
hiolle.

Knights to Dance.
(oinl of tile Inportant (events of cil'

post-Lenten sealson is to be given this
evening in Elite hall under the aus.
pli(Ces of Missoula chapter No. 1021,
Knights of Columbus. The council
has planned tihe hall carefully and it
will be one of the most elaborate of
tile year. )Danclng is to begin at 9
o'clIock and muslic will be furnished by
tile Missoula Club orchestra.

Enjoyable Kensington.
Mrs. George Kelth entertaillnedl a few

of her friends on Tuesday afternoo
at an enjoyable "Kensington" at her
home on Spruce street. Needlework
occulplied the afternoon until 5 o'clock.
whelt refreshments were served.

Four Leaf Euchre Club.
The Four Leaf Euchre club was

plelasantly entertalned on \Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Warren Wilcox at
her Ihomnle on University avenuc. The
fascinating game of "500" was pilaycl
until half past three when an appietiz-
ing luncheon was served. After
luncheon cards were reslltlld luntil
llte in the afternoon About twenty
ladies were present.

Alumni "Sigs" Feast.
A hilappy crowd It" college Imen eln-

Joycl t•l first banqluet of the Milssouila
illunlli chaplter of the Sigma Chi fra-
ternity it Ye Ohtie Inn last night: en-
joyed the elaborate menu served and
the reIlnelne ranlae of flormer clays
Ibroulght hack for the momnen by the
)((casij)ll. Alllong the banqueters e\\.r
lmen who had gradulllllated Ilany year;ls

ago and men n o whose diplomaslnn thl
yellow of age had nItiit yet begun its lln-
vasior, hut-for tlhe evenlng-all were
If equal age and all enjoyed them-
selves tI the utmnost. The next mnit-
ing of the chapter will be held on the
\evening of May 13. when, in conlliec-

tlhin with the chapter of the ITnlveir-
sity of Montana, t banquet will he
given at Ye (lte Inn in honor of the
Sigllla ('lhis expec('ted to attend the in-
terseihollastic iiilet oil Montanai fimlhl.

BELL BOY ILL.

Paul Maddenll, ; young man who has
lbeen inlllloyedl as night bell boy at
tlhe Florence hotel for some time past,
was yesterday taken to St. Patrick's
thospital, suffering from hernia. He
was operated ulplOn and will be on duty
in a couple of weeks.

BODY SHIPPED EAST.

The body of Anson Woolman. the
young fireman whoi was killed in the
train wreck at the Belknap cut-off
several days ago, was shipped yester-
day morning on No. 4 to his old home
in Port Huron, Mich., for burial.

Ask Us
About These

Lot on Cooper street, 30x130;
neat three-rooll cottage in
giood condition ......... $1,000

Fifty-foot lot on South Sixth
street; new six-roonm modern
residence, coniplete in every
particular; lawn; near school
and a bargain at....$3,500

Neat five-room cottage on
West Cedar; cement side-
walk and sewer connection;
full 30-foot lot .......... *2,750

THEY WILL INTEREST
YOU

GEO. F. BROOKS
The Real Estate Man

First National Bank Block

I '

EXCEPTIONAL SALE CHILDREN'S COATS
Bi Sample Line One-Third Less Regular Price
See themn in the window. Customary at the close of the selling season, tile roadsalesmen representing the big suit and coat houses favor their best customers by sell-ing their sample lines at one-third off regulai price. We have just received a big sam-ple line from a big Cleveland coat house on these terms, which enables us to sell them

at ONE-TIITID OFF and still make our regular modest profit.

Splendid Cashmere and Silk Mixed Coats for Little Tots
Some in white serges, prettily trimmed in ri aids and taffeta, others in white Benga-

line effects as well as pretty styles in green, lavender, red and blue.

$2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and $4

Handsome Assortment
Little Girls' Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals

Pretty shoes in shades of tan or black, with large eyelets, Blucher and double sole,
all sizes, 5 1- 2 up.... $1.25, $1.35, $1.50

Little Iipatent sandals and ties in both black •lmal tan leathers .............. $1.25 to $1.50All shades hose to match shoes ..................................................... 5 , 20 , 25

Higgins and Cedar SPENCER Missoula, MontanaMisola 

Monan

.HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
PLAN PLAY

THREE-ACT COMEDY IS TO BE

GIVEN AT HARNOIS THE-

ATER ON MAY 4.

T'he seniors ,of the high school have
begun active practice on their annual
play, which is tol bc presented at the
Harnois theatcr on May 4. They have
secured Mrs. Di. E. Bandmann as
coach anid instructor. Mrs. Bandmann
is by far the best dramatist whom
tile students couldl have secured for
the work, and under her coaching
things are raplidly rounding into
shalpe. The play whicih has been cho-
sen for Iroduction is a three-act com-
edy biy Toini Taylor, entitled "An IIl-
Made Match." The cast has been
carefully selectedl and everything nec-
essary to the success of the play has
been done. All of the members are
hard at work In preparation for its
production. The piersonnel of the cast
is as follows:

larry Arncliffe ........ IEarl Hughes
I!llnkensop ... Edwin Huston
Sir Sowerliy Honeyw\ ood...............

Carl (rtamneron
t':ilpthln I.oftis ('hillinghamn ..........

. ..... \Walter Marshall
loirliaa\ 'e liotcherbv ..

........... Nat Little, Jr.
'rfts .. ... l.dward Slinpkins
(:razebrooik..V.... \\ill Van Engelen
Herr l)ummkopf.................
fi)bir Ki'lnr

O b r..n r .. .... .................Ie LBaron Beard
li sty Irazelbrooiik . less Hnllciinbeel

Tirs. ['allhlli Montresson
Marie Lebkicher

taly Curlewis .. Nellie Schilling
Lady Htoneywoodl ... Leila MlcI)onald
Miss I,each........... . Gladys Freeze
Bessi' Hebhbethwaite ... Viola (older

TONIGHT'S NEW BILL
AT GRAND THEA1ER

Tolnight's change of bill at the
Grand brings to the notice of Mls-
soula audiences two of the cleverest
attractions that have been billed for
this circuit. At the head of the list
is Joe Page, the celebrated clay
modeler, who is one of the European
novelty performers brought to this
country this season. His work is said
to be remarkable, and he has evoked
enthusiasm wherever he has apeared.
Perhaps the most amusing and enter-
taining act that has been billed here
this season is one that will be seen
here for the first time tonight, the
Sharrocks, comedy mindreaders,
whose work is as mystifying as it is
ridiculous. It has made one of the
:reat hits this spring In western vau-
deville circles.

The Lyric.
"A Roue's Heart" is the name of a

most meritorious picture displayed as
the feature number of last evening's
change of program at the Lyric.
From a standpoint of clearness and
beauty of subject it is perfect.
"When Love Wills," "Parted, But
United Again" and "The Woden Leg"
are the names of other attractive pic-
tures. E. WeTth Crampton sang the
illustrated song, "I'm Tired of Living
\Wilthout You."

The Bijou.
The Bijou theater presented an en-

tire change of program to its attend-
ers last evening. The pictures shown
combine drama, pathos and comedy
in enjoyable fashion. "The Call of
the Wind," a tale of the Indian as
we know him and as he is known at
Carlisle, was especially pleasing to
those who saw it. "Too Much Dog
Biscuit" and "A Cure For the Gout"
are the laughter-provoking themes.
'T'he song, "She Waits By the Deep
Blue Sea," was rendered by Ed Le-
vasseur.

The Circus.
acrobat finds It necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints sup-
ple. That is the reason that hundred.
of them keep a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment always on hand. A
sure cure for rheumatism, cuts,
sprains, sore throat, lame back, con-
tracted muscles, corns, bunions and
all pains. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Geo. Frelshelmer.

Notice.
The special initiatory meeting of the

Eagles, April 20, will be held in the
Union theater. COMMITTEE.

? SEAMLESS GOLD RINGS
I Wedding Rings

C ur p1ai rings are made from discs of solid gold and are
seamless. During process of manufacture the metal is sub-
,jected to hydraulic pressure, which gives dense grain and great
hardness of surface. Our rings take a much higher
finish than is ordinarily the case, and this luster is lasting;
therefore they make excellent appearance and satisfy the most
critical. $4.50 to $12.

KOHN JEWELRY COMPANY
iThe Largest Jewelry Store in the City

GLEE[[ CLUB SINGS
AT CONVOCATION

The University Glee club made its

first appearance at yesterday's convo-
cation, rendering several selections

which were heartily encored by the
student body. The club has been
practicing faithfully for the last two
months under the direction of H. M.
Barratt, and is now preparing a series
of selections for interscholastic meet
events.

In the absence of President Duni-
way, who is spending the week in
the central part of the state inspect-
ing high schools, Professor Aber pre-
sided at tlhe convocation held yester-
day. The usual number of announce-
ments were made, and in addition to
tile selections of the glee club and or-
chestra, the musical organizations led
thle student body in singing several
popular airs.

The University of Montana Alumni
association held a meeting last night
at the home of the president, Mrs. W.
D. Harkings, on East Pine street.
Nominations for officers for the en-
suing year were made and other rou-
tine business transacted. Plans for
the annual banquet of the association
to be held during commencement
week were discussed.

We often wonder how any person
can be persuaded Into taking any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The
genuine contains no harmful drugs
and is in a yellow package. Garden
City Drug Co., CGeo. Freisheimer, Prop.

MURESCO
Tile best wall finish made;

covers most surface and
looks best.

Kellogg Paint Co.

Barber & Marshall
THE SOUTH SIDE

GROCERS
PHO, E 20.

-o-

Quaker Products
I Daily Demonstration

-0-

Puffed Wheat, package..............10O
Puffed Rice, package ........13 I1-2
Corn Flakes, package................104

Quaker Oats, (2's) pkge 1 1-34
Quaker Oats, large pkge............ j5

~I -

WE ARE READY
at all times to supply you with the
choicest cuts from high-grade beef,
mutton, lamb or veal, and we are
artists in the cutting and preparation
of meats for the table. Our choice
hams and bacon will be found delicious
and appetizing for breakfast just note.

Union Market
130-132 Higgins Ave. Phone 117

Your Money Should Not
LIE IDLE

Don't permit it to be unprofitable.
The Missoula Trust and Security
Bank pays 5 per cent interest on cer-
tificates of deposit. Investigate.
MISSOULA TRUST AND 8ECURITY

BANK.
FRANK CANNON, President.

JOHN W. HICKLIN. Cashier.

Gannon& McLeod
LIVERY, CAB AND TRANSFER

Prompt Attention to all Orders
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION
East Main St., Miesula. Phone No. U

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
KNOWLES' BLOCK. 4K S. THIFD.

Garden City Drug
COMPANY

WHOLEBALE DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC
George Freishelmer. Prop.

Undertaking
The Lucy undertaking parlors are

the beet equipped in the city. Coroner's
oice, Mimoula county, is here.
CORNER BTEVENS AND CEDAR.

Take a Kodak With You

SMITH'S DRUG STOREAgents for Eastman kodaks and sup-

pleer.

WATCHES. DIAMONDS
JEWELRYSpecial Attention Given to Fine Watch

Repairing.

ROWLAND, ?• Jeweler
Firrt Natolenal Bank IleeIk

The Lea•itng HotelThe Shapard
WEu e Pan Cenfaly .. eelate


